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Mangold Memorial Committee. 
The Mang ld Memorial originated in 

the desire to make Profe or l\f angold's 
ormal College songs acces ible. Ring 

Ottt, Wild Bells had never been print
ed. After the composer's death the only 
copy available for use wa his own manu
script, grow ing tattered, though till, by 
good fortune, legible. The Good Ship 
Alma Mater had been published in 1 76, 
but very few copies were at hand. It 
was fel t that the publication and distribu
tion of these songs would prove to be a 
most appropriate tribute and memorial 
to the former hea I of the Department of 
Music. And it was thought that if the 
editions were placed on sale the proceeds 
could be used to extend the memorial 
by the purchase of book for the )l ormal 
Call eve musical library. The S11m nece -
sary for the pllblication of these songs 
was contributed hy the profe sors and in-
structor of the annal College staff. 

The song were pllblished in I904. 
Tmmediately afterwards the care of the 
songs was transferred fr m the College 
instructors to the A sociate Alumnae, 
and the Tanvold Memorial Committee 
was formed.. The sale price was made 
very moderate. as th o Crml"ittee laid 
stress rather on the wide d.i tributi on of 
song-s than on the raising" of f11nds. 
Copies were sold for h me l1se and for 
public and private school. llntil the Pro
ceeds reached. the sum of $26f).12. when 
it was considered fitting- that the books 
should I: e purchased. This has been done. 

The lumnae vift consist. of 7L~ works 
on music, comprising about IIS volllmes. 
Great care was exercised in arran!.!ing- for 
a suitable selecti q, of hooks. The com
mittee was ab le. throuP'h one of its mem
bers, to secure the interest of Mice; nitta. 
of the merican Instit11te of Applied Mu
sic. Miss Ditto conferred 11pon the mem
bers of the committee an invaluable ser
vire by preparing a list of hnoks f l' a 
reference library of ml1sic. This list was 
seen by Profe sor Platon Drounoff ami 
hv Dr. Frank Damrosch and received 
tbeir unaualified approval. From Miss 
Ditto's Ii . t the committ<'e selected 
those works that were not alreadv in the 
College lihrary. Thro11!.!h the f"rther in
tere. t of Miss Ditto, the c mmittee was 

enabl ed to purcha e the books at so gen
erou a cli scount that it funcl are not 
exhausted. ancl new books as they are 
pubJi heel may be added to the gift. 

In each volume has been placed the 
beautiful" memorial bookplate de igned 
by Mi Grace E. Riblet of the College 
A rt Department. , 

Now, as reported by the Chairmlan to 
the Executive Committee on January 7th, 
the gift is ready. The presentation 'will 
be made by the Pre ident of the A lum
nae Association on the day set for t:,e 
celebrati n of the College Birthday. The 
birthday exercise are to take place in 
the College Chapel on \Vec1nesday morn
in!.!. Febl'11arv T8th. at half-past ten 
o'clock On this occasion the Alumnae 
a'nd the U nd ergrad ua te will together 
make their offerinf!. to tbe lma Mater. 

B . B. Davis, Chai rman. 

The Alumnae Breakfast. 
Plans for the Alumnae Breakfa t go 

merrily forward. As the date is Febru
ary uth . Valentine Day a nd the Col
lege birthday. the program .will be in 
a I'ghter yein. 

_ everal prominent ladies will be guests 
of hon or, and Dr. Hl1nter. 0111' Pre icl'ent 
Emeritus. Pre. iclent Davi . of the Col. 
lege. and Dr. Tames P. Haney will sneak. 
1'1 i. Rl1th Helen Davie;. Prof. Helen 
Grav Cone and other. will round out the 
program. 

Among- the hostesses are }\fiss A. Hun
ter. Miss Robert, }\frs. Fitz Maurice. 
l'Trs. \Villiams. }\frs. James McG. Smith. 
]\fiss Beach. 1\1 iss H11ebner. l'Ti s Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. :-10ffett. ".'IT rs. Danziger, 
l'fr. Marshall. ".'Ifiss Sullivan. Mrs. 
Thompson. :- [iss Dean. 1'1 rs. Dav. "'\Tiss ".'If c
Donough. 1'1iss CU111minl!. Miss Putney, 
1'Iiss raie', Pro f. Betsv Davis. Mrs. Die
del. "'\ri. s Popner. -:\Tiss T. Seligman. :'I1rs. 
Finch. Mi, s \Veec1en, 1\Tiss Noonan. Miss 
S. Ha111111argrr n . :\ri~s Holler, 1\fis Har
vey and Miss Ha'nson. 

1\[rs. Georve 1\r. Daily. of .125 \Vest 
I49th Street. is chairman of the Break
fast Committee, and \vill be pleae;ed to 
hear from tl-e tardy nes. All applica
tions. howeyer. must be in by February 
12th to recei \'e a tten ti n. 



\"AE NEWS. 

"The Flay's the Thing." 
"The Prince and the Pauper," drama

tized by Abby age Richard on from ?dark 
Twain' book of that name, was the play 
which the hildren's Educational Thea
tre players chose for their initial N <!w 
York perfollnance after the granting of 
a provi ional charter to them by the tate 
Regents. 1\[rs. A. Minnie Herts Hen
iaer, managi'ng director, with splendid 
loyalty, was pecially desirous that her 
Alma 1ater-and ours-might share in 
the glory and the gain of those first per
formances. On the afternoon and even
ing of January ro, under the auspice of 
the Associate Alumnae, for the benefit of 
the Graduate Gift to the College, two ex
cellent performances were given at the 
Aerial Theatre. atop the New Ams'ter
dam. n entirely unique feature i that 
two distinct casts performe ,-one in the 
afterno n, and one in the evening, and 
that they played equally well. A t the 
matinee performance ,two girl who look
ed alike impersonated Prince Edward 
and Tom anty, the resemblance between 
the pri'nce and the beggarly on of John 
Canty being the point upon which the 
whole J lot hinges. In the evening, two 
b ys played the_e parts with equal suc
cess. There were fi fty-nine players in 
each cast. r t is impossible to say too 
much of the splendi ·l trair;ing evinced 
by the actors and actresses. A band of 
ou tlaws in the third act call for special 
c mmendation. 

The L sher , ::\Tormal College graduates 
in caD and ftown, old ph otographs nf 
Dr. Hunter. College pencil:-i. and postals 
bearing the College seal. Our presidents. 
escorted by ushers detailed to that pleas
ant duty, were taken by a circuitous 
route to their respective hoxes. 

girls' orchestra . made l1p of students 
in the Collel2'e High School Delnrtment. 
and Jed by Mrs. Egbert. contri lvltecl 
largely to -the general enjoyment. 'ay 
we hear them. aaain! L. P. 


